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I natural lo-lt.- e v-r- y life; 'he one is intoxicated woven for eidier his audience or the subject. Few
with .he celebrity lie suddenly acquired; the of the country-genm- c u around him lake th-- .

other, conscious of bis own merits, renis-- s bis trouble to follow him; and vmi never find thai
i own praises with calmness ; ihe one aff-ct-s to be either the newspaper or Ihe pu''lic, the day after,

more deeply read ihwM he really is ; the other j look upon his speech as a prominent feature in the proach the patriarchial tent, and every iiighlfall
unwillingly sulf-r- s his vast koowhdg" lo bl ze debate. If, however, persons feci anxious to gainer brings along villi it these various incidents of pas-- i

forth at intervals ; ihe one is an . gotist ; the o her his sentiments, they ku w thai the best medium is toral life, lliai m .ke even it very monotony
is void of ail pride; ihe one confounds in the newspaper. His speeches read much belter than continual round ul fresh recurring and pleasurable

i same iud.v dual tiishenorabie conduct nnd lofty they sound. He says his lesson too rapidly. i emitpins, wiiich Ihe Arab would nol birler for th- -
As a politician Sir 1 L- - Bulwer Ins been a con- - pomp and glitter and richness of nn empire.

Liberal; and despi'e many drawbacks lo mio'sl the ble'iing ol his fl icks, the neighing of
his usefulness, he might have become a vcrv val- - bis steeds, the lowing of his herd, and tinkling ol
uable member o.' the party in whose ranks lie took
Ins place. j

j VVe would touch lightly upon his private life ;

hut the dear pubiic is as tyrannical wi'h iti pets:
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ShaKon Sextsas, N. V., Aug. 2S, 1853.
IhssM StB : I l;ave this day received your let-If- r

tj.ted ill inst., but postmarked Raleigh 13 h

i.. ::n I also postmarked Saratoga 27 ih, whence
it has h'-e- forwarded lo m- - at this place, where 1

as children are wuh kitten. Seen in society, daw covered plains spat ks helore htm ttfce a span-Lad- y

Bulwer is one of the most lovely women that j g. J r,,be ; the morning breezes impart a cooling
can adorn a drawing-room- . Witty, accomplished ' a delicious fragrance in fell around ; a still un i

elitig toy. ile r o hi r perspicuously draws
a striei line of deaiarc ition, and never depicts Ins
characters at variance w ith themselves ; the on"
trusts nincii lo a preai popularity ; the other writes

I as il Jie wi re a timid author whose name is as v et
' unknown ; the one is itili of pretention ; the nrRi r

is i unassuming and retiring: in fine the one is
Bulwer, who is vain enough to think be ran a'
tempt any thing; and the other is Do Btlzic, alio
essays not t emerge beyond th.e limits which a

thorough knowledge ol his own abilities has traced
for himself.

"Ernest Maltr avers' is deficient in incident, and
will not interest those who merely read lo to
amused. Nr was it lo that class that Sir E. L,

. . . .hi .i i -

ouivver aouressiu nimseit. to ine IMnkmg por-- l
lion of the literary world the book was welcome,
for to that portion did it speak. The hem is a
man ol genius whom every circumstance combined
to biess. so f . r as high birth, pecuoiary posses-- i

sions, and great talent can render an individual
happy. He is a strange compound of good and 'he thoroughly indefensible act of lampooning her
evil; at one moment he teaches a lovely girl, husband in a novel, which shows far less
whom certain occurrence consigned to his care, ness and much more malice than ev ry one con- -

tare h it iince the 10 h t.f this mouth. I refer ' inMitutions and piople our resources eurgeng-t- 0

these dates for the purpose of accounting for raph) our general history and progress than

i... eeeming delay in answering your iClter- -a de- - many ol l.be wisest statesmen ofJSurope. I repeat,
iv a I; c!i 1 regret aa much as ours If. I now 1 have not er conn: cted U in n;y o n mind or o;h-kasle- n

iu reply w it fig briefly as possible, const d- - erwise, h.r ihe pitrjn.se of proving the charge ol
etio :h nature ard length of your eoamunica political corruplioa lu which you ref r but lor u

n, t t.t.i'ti ng all Commnt on the lone and spirit totally difTereni obfect, :is ,;:i!'t stated. And here-
of our Setter, I shall refer to its material parts with j in lies your greit mistake fcul one into w hich,

disposition lu do you the nnht ample. jitt with your vi- - ws on the Buhpcl of lhat charge

and livel', she appears made to appreciate the
powers, and to share the pleasures, and even the
t ils of a man of in e h ct. Knowing and wishing I

to know nothing of the circumstances of the case, j

more (ban the Couit Journal and the Morning
Herald tattle between them, we can yet feel that
Sir Edward must have sustained, in the loss of
the society of such a woman, a loss which cannot
be repaired, and which cannot but have an un- -

j

healthy influence over his career. Sorry we are
thai this lady should have rommi'ted hersell by

! sidered her lo possess. Lord de Clifford i4 1

. : . . ...... a . i i t. : 1 i

enrica.ure too gro.sj miii euMiiu io o- - recouixeu, i

even as a caricature. We require the s uite to be
I

written under it as legibly as it has been written,
in order lo know who it was intended lor. This
attempt did Bulwer no harm ; it recoiled Willi

cittel force upon the authoress. But we are get- -

ling upon delicate ground, and we are reminded
'hat public remcnsirances, in these cases, seldom j

do good : so We shall take leave ol the S'jlj ci.
'

sw a--

Tlic UfisglctaM of e:-- v pi- -
i

Egypl swarms wub magicians now, as in tin
diiys ol Moses; nor do ihelpruettlioucrs of thepre-- ; j

sent day bring any discredit upon their renowned
ancestors, thus furnishing strong circumstantial
evidence of the truth of the inspired narratives.
So wonderful are the pmdigbs lhy perform, lhat
ihey have been deetned worthy til grave r- - cil .l
in works on Egyptian lile and manners, and been
vouched for by authors as things which they saw
:ou neara, nut w incti mey neiiner explain nor nc- -

count lor. And some of them not only witness
these marvelous things, but actually horned how

perform (hem, and yet were uaable to give any
i explanation, only lhat ih.-- y did as they were lold

the i rottowea. t

' Bnv un( st i ,, i,c. patriotic sacrifices Ihey tiny
make to participate in this greal and impprlaiij

j movement. Every CrutUtj .should be represented
u j,i, specimens and S'tniplfS of men ami jnoduc-tajt- i

tions of skill and industry Tie ir delegate
should be here in great numbers, lth fepprncsrifitsj

emblems and banners ready In take tie ir placet

Then does thisgenih' Arab steed become beauti-
ful in his s:reatnes ami "the glory nf his nostrils
is terrible." As the shades ol evening close, Ihe

wanderers, m iho if.and ally lessening circles, ap

Ins camel hells, ihe Ar ih Kmu w ikes from his
s'uuiher, and spre .king his carpet, nits in the t!oor
i. bis teni, surrounded hy his cbild-ten-, bid sh'"".
;.nd the principal Members of his tribe. Tin

. . ...L I Imelodious harmony m.'i uis to reiti over ine u ting- -

less tiacts which tie !i away imo ihe horizon ; ami
child of Nature, by wants, svmpa hi s, and laslgs,
he knows no j ys but what she aflurds, and

no gilts but what s!ie impart, livery,
hour ink. u hom such exhilarating moments us
these, except perluips, the more stirring periods ol
a distant foray, when Ih hills out his In be in
search of a disputed pasture, or in retaliation from
wrongs incurred, is one of unmitigated disgust,

Colonel Chai:hilL

State Fnlr
Phe time for holding the State Pair, (we would

remind our readers.) is rapidlv aporoacllingi We
. . " .

trust the number ol peismis' who havu itlri.ulv
made up their mmds to attend is more than dunhla
that ot i tit? thousand of spirited and patriotic t ill
7, ir, whose agreeable and profitable met tings pad
greeting, on the two former occasions have sent
an eleciic influence from centra lo circumference
o 4ftft g!ltet 9ifc9 w ill m ver cease lo ixeit a
mos, MUarv influence upon her greatest find
highest interest ; and that thousands mote, vet UU- -

decided, w ill at once resolve lo do tht mselves ami
the cause of improve m nt the service to 'in; pre?- -

t ut, and, if possible, lo bring with them om thing
lu contribute to the exhibition. There mi nui a

moment to lose in making lbs prepara
tton. L-- i every one commence, forthwith, lo
make his arrangements--, and so dispose his btfii-- '
ness before f.aud, us to be ready to devolo a week
to this highly interesting and instructive assem-
blage of ihe friends ol improvement. AH may
thus make it to themselves the most profitable, m
well as delightful, week of the ytnr.

We address not only those who reside in ibe
neighboring counties, bin ihe people of the whole.
Stale iu ihe most remote counties, at ihe most in-- j

convenient distance. They are all equally and
OeeiilV lin. lesieu. Ullll Will bo umnlv ...onwl i...--i.'i

ln ,u. grand procession, .and contribute tie ir full
i 8,Bre tf the onward march and ultimate triumph

of the pleasurable and peaceful pursuits of mdus
j lrv and civilization. Wo therefore, call upon
j afing nicn iu every county, who srtnid bclor t

our minds eye, whom we know to b'1 public spir
j,t,jt intelligent and influential, lo tea to It, that

j ,lt.lr rspC:iive counties shall be represented Hi

,ie Pair. L- -l them remmber Ml Ihe West as
well as in the E.st, that this is a GREAT STATU
MEASURE. There is nothing local or seCJon.il
in i'. If anything, ihe nea Iter and more rctnohi
sections arc more deeply inter tested in its turec
than any others. We could easily demonstrate
,,jst and if time and circumstances allowed, wo
should avai1 oursell this occasion to d so ; but a
little n flection will convict) the intelligent miud ol
it truth, and iodic itelo the nslriolic his dutv.
Phe fact, lhat in this matter, all it H be feCCUilt.
,,l,.K.d l.v I Iwi vol n nl r v nel ion oi t he eit t. -- lei n nil
,,at everything, in uch c.is. s, il pends upon the
z..a ,MU BCtivt y ol a f. w leading spirits, makes it

()l ;u. ra v; upon that few to com" forward and -

er, themselves in ihe cause, which ol all others,
secular nature, is dearest to the rn uml

il... ..., !! i,v,-- r ilw fihi.n. nbslf I.,. rtf u,....
ed. There ar.-- leader in ve) county, who, hl,- -

Roderick Uiiu, in a political coinpaiga, bave only
to gut- - one souiuJ id their whisth-- , and ihe face I

the earth is immediately aliv not with "plaid
ed warrims armed for Btrift" but with rxciud
partisans rushing io a "Mui meeting !n Ifthu
r-- irk of Dean Swift ".hat hi who makes tw
bl nics of gras grow le it; b it one g ew before,
deserves more ol bis country and batter merits
the gratitude of mankind lYm the whols race oi
politicians pu: htgther" be true, would ml ibese
chiefs b- employed iu a nobler wuik, by sounJin
tle ir whistle in Ihe c.tu-- o of improvement, nnd
snmmoniag their followers to iho State Agricul-tur.i- l

F-'i-
r ' Thai nitty of I hem are not epgfi'gou

hi agricu'lur.ii pursuits, is no excuse for a neglect
of ilns duty. It is well known that professional
men have much scteB'ific, agricultural and l

knowledge, aitd when they lurn llieir en- -

ergie hi if. make ih-- . bet farmers; and, moreover
over, llietr io'erel is s. loierwoveti with manual
labor pursuits, uml Ihe prosperity aftkeSe pursuits
are so indispensably necessary lo the existein'o

fair and tJie permanent locution of the h'aif
Grounds' at the Sett of Gowernmetit. Let all,
therefore. s-- t about to d iln ir best lo make the
Fnir atir .ctive and agreeable. First, let all pr
pare something to carry to lb! F.iir ; secondly, ir I

aii become inemhfr of the S'ato Soct' ty ; audi
ihirdlv. let u II be liberal and zealous ;n minify'
ing their interest in "his great Sui-- i r nlsprise -
Let ibe cuiien of Ktleigh make it known befnr

national men of every party und aection, lo avert
impending dangers a Inch threaten our government
and pec pie, htid, in an especial manner our own
region ot the c untry.

As to several particulars which vou report of
our conversation hi Raleigh, about ihe practices
and worship of the Romish church iu Spain, and
especially as lo the stab m nt th t many, or that
any Protestants, denied the right of Christia i

borial, being given over lo lite "anntmn ists" and
as to the indulgences" it jou mean the
sale ol indulgences as praclic d in, and before the
lime of, the Refosmalion, and not the worship ol
Ihe Virgin and the Cross, constant!) found in
public places of worship, and often in I he public
offices and streets, with inscriptions and plscrds
attached, promising indulgence for sins on condi-
tion ol piayer nnd payment of certain monies,
with which every traveller in Spain and some
other parts of the Continent is Inmiliar and as to
some oilier less important particulars to which you
refer in this part ol your letter, I can only remark
lhal there are several discrepancies from what was
really said, and lhal ou are evidently mistaken,
without inn nding to be. to, in several mailers.
1 allude to it also for the purpose of showing how
easy it i to make iuadveitan! mistakes, in attempt-
ing to report a casual conversation had in a cur.sory
manner and in the frankness of social and friendly
Intercourse. Deeming this portion of your letter
irrelevant to the mam subject, and that my reply
may nol h; too lung, I omit any further observa-
tion upon jr.

As lo thai portion of your letter w hich refers lo
the publication of mine lo you of ill?3 6 h of July,
i have lo say, lhal my desire mid exp-etaii- on w as
that if the subject was alluded lo again in

ii iblic,
- PIhe correction should be nude by publishing all

and not merely a put of the b-t- tr ihe infeieuces
made by me as well as the facts stated for I

think ihai both were necessary to ihe correction
requested and a just understanding ol the matter.
As, howevi r, a similar statement was made in my
! ii r to Mr. Ellis, of July 23J, which has b en
published, 1 do nol now deem the publication ol
ihe one to yon important. The copy f i, which
you supposed you had forwarded to me was not
ihe same, hul a copy of my letter to you of the
'-- (Hi July, r questing the publication ni that ol ihe
6th s soon as-- pos.si.e ; of which letter, however,
I had retained a copy alien rj?en.

to iti. st ifmenf : Ihe union o' Julv 2-t- h,

charging vou with auppr sing my li tters, die,
&c , I freely admit there w is eause nf complaint.
And as soon as saw- a notice of it in a nol Iter
papar. (for I did nol see the Union Ji'self,) I sent
a note, dated Julv ) h, to the Editors of lhat
paper, of which 1 Whether it has
appeared or nol iu that paper. I do nol know but
presume not, fr .ni your h Iter and therefore I

will again, al once, forward a copy with a request
lhat it he published, or that the offensive portion of
the statement he eorr cted.

I remain, vcrv truly and respectfully voor.
1) M. BAR RINGER.

Hon. Kenneth Rayxkr,
Raleigh. N. C.

S&clt:ios of BJstsliS3 Statesmen.
SIB EDWARD LVTTON BULWER.

Or Sir E. It. Bolwer L tton as he has re-

cently denominated himself is a jrentb m in who
must be e uisj fered in ihe double iihf of an author
and a politician. In the former capacity he has
attained to a ptottd emineec ; Pr tt has not
read the works of ibis gentleman ? He -- a novelist

n poi't and n philosopher; he has studied much
read deeply ; and he is evidently an excellent
bjstori in His st le varies according lo the nature
of the work which eng.ge his attention ; he c-.-

pass by easy Irnnsi'ion and without an efl'ort. from
grave io giv ; and he is as much al home in de-

picting ihe flippancy of modern fashionable con-ver- s

a'lon as in dialogue turning nn th" most ah.
slruse subji'cts. 'I'ake. for instanc, some of the
conyets itions in "p. m"' and eoinp ir" them
w uh others in 'Iviee..i" nnd "Z mora ;" you woultl
hardlv think Ihey were written by the same
person. Again, take ihe account of the destruc-
tion o llerculaneum and Pompeii in ' Rienxi" and
place ii alongside of on ol the highway robbery
scenes in "Paul Clifioril" find what a wonderui
c mirast do vou behold S one of tfie pajiers in
tl o "S'uilen'" provi- - 'ir E. L. BulwT lo he de ly

imbued with the sjn'rit of philosophy. And y d

he is peculiarly sensitive in rsnect to the c i'iqii' s

rhu.1 hen his drama ofi n his w. ids. w

Val lie re" made its appearance, Jules damn, the;
celebrated French critic, cut it on "b;p and thigh"
in the Jotireal th-- s f) bars ; and Bulwer was ami-singl- y

mortified. He look a speedy opportunity
to avenge himself in his own wy. In A'ice;
;.r, The Mysteri's,,J he entered upon n lung and
really cleaver disquisition on French literature;
hul in the course of his observations, he exel im-e- d,

after paying some big1; compltiwMt's lo the
most remarkable French writers "Ob! ilnl a

country which produced such men. should hare i

spawned forth a Jules Janiii !"' ow Jan in hap-

pens to be a very clever w:i'r; and this attack
on bun by Bulwer was too ridiculous fo create a j

contrary impression. The world accordingly siw j

where the shoe pinched ; and ihe Ti n s lattghed
at the baronet, who was thus compelled to writhe
in I be nnp o ih Thunderer, as h- - previously
smarted beneath ihe lash of the Fr-tic- critic.

Sir E. L. Bulwer h is h- - en most successful as a

novelist, li s works bave piss tl through many j

editions hive entered into Standard L 'nr.ri.s
hive hcui collated, r'-'dit'- and in;
a convenient shp' haVe been re printed in

France and America and hare been translated
into a!mo-- i eyery European t. u-- u . His reputa- -

ti .n is nol therefore Coofitti tl lo Fug! and ; :t fills
the world. He !inv he ybd the nsetapfcysjcian
novelist of England i'S I) B ilj tc is the pride o!

FrinCi'. His works art? not merely everyday
books wiiich we ihroW aside never lo resumt,
alter a hasty pernal : thef are l volume
in I'Ver V library ihey may ecc isiotislly serve as
books of refi reaen theti philosophy r..is.-- s iiirm
ni an eminence far above the common t de of in- -

lerest, purp me! writn--n to nfftrd a m onent iry ;

amasement. But great as B ilxr is. th- - re is a

mightier mas'er m ih- - same adhere of litoratorel
than fie a m .gicom whose wand is more potent j

a necromancer whose spells .re more uvima'ely j

entwined around tie- - hum ta he-ar- 1 md tha man
is Tit Bail M3"

o:: is occasion-!- ! v inc :isiseii' ; tl

lion of that feature of our republican government
which xi lu hi a one Irom flk--e on account of
liis religions opiniors. He dtd.not as you misun-
derstood me to say according to your letter, 'ex-
press gratification that hii church was so strong
and influential in the Doited Stales as to obtain
sucii an honor,' but he mop.,- - than once on Bttbse-que- nt

occasions, alluded lo the principle of reli-
gious tod ration aa nne of ihe fundamental bases
of o!i i political institutions. There are other mis-app- r

(tensions, certainly inadvertent, in your let- -
. ft all . , .." " which t on not lie re CUm rn pt imporiani in
aliude. I have referred In ibis cfMiv. rauon with.'i"- - Ntmem, when m Micml intercourse with others
as wi II aa yourself, sur. ly not for the purpose of
proving a political bargain ailh Archbishop

l,,,,i,,. ,,P iti, . i("," ?lb' M I"'1 '" -
:'i1 ' residrnlial electHn ol ihe United Slates, lor

your properly remark, I -- bad teen for ' ears
out of ihe country and wa ihorouuhly con- -. .. I I

i rm im me er..irg s issues, and undercur
rents d the rrestden'Ml lection. ' I had r;. ; li i riu
to Jo with it ; hut as n represi ntaiive abroad,

to serve the iul-rest- s of my country
without reference to party distinctions of any hind

liatsoever.
I'j; I have mentioned this conversation for the

pUrpt si of showing (he interest taken in our coun-
try by I be higher order of th Catholic Clergy in
Surope ; and ssan iilustratioo of what I have had
several occasions to observe, as 1 'icl to yourtell
on ibis suhj ct and in 'his very connection, that
ih- - leading member of that church are as fami- -

iar or, more so perhaps, with of our I

Hi IiduI the knowledge ol the facts eonm-cte- d

!m conversation which I possess, you in i !t:

naturally fall. 1 mentioned it for one purixise
u employ it for anolh r, without, as 1 timih,

jtt-- t ground !or doing so. You are mistaken
supposing that I ever mentioned it in you at

lime aa con fi ruin tor) ol the political charge
which you r h r. 1 could nit have done bo.

I neeer believed so. It would have been ab-

surd in me to belit ve so, unless I had imagined,
you seem to think, but w !i :i-- the lads do no!

sustain, thai the Nuncio bad previous knowledge
thn appotntmenl was In be made, and e

really was made. J he first linn- - I saw in what
reg4rd-- d a3 an imperfect report ol jour speech
Wahing'on, pnMibel in the Raleigh Register,
circumManee' of ibis converaoiion o-e- l proof

t- - -- iuna cuiiiue, i iiasirwu lJ crnirti ihc riiiiu'w:
?sioii, in mv l tier to you ol I be o h ol Jui

X i r tra !' iss. til w In u I sa w t it it 1 w ii- -

terwards qu led as authority h r a S'ateoieol in
I'll ol J'ily Oration at Washington, for sying

only I ha' Ihe Popa Nunciu at Madrid, gave
this ittformaiiou bnl lhal u was given i ven

'helore th ( ihinet ol I lie I resident was known
ilie nuhlic h re ' i r ihe LJniti ri States and thai

w use In isStab I l !) '( I. in part, this cha rg of

political corruption, I wrote to the author, Mr. Ki-

lts, to corn et Ihe statement in a letter ahicb has
published.

i was entirely proper and not rut of record
.t I should si ile, as I h ive d me in llw letters oti

s ilj ct. my own in!' rences from the infor-maiin- n

comin micati d t. me. It was essential lo
w hole ti iii!i ; for w ilhi ;:' it, e iron otis impr I

were being mad', neser intended by me
in my opinion, nol justified by 'he fae'.

When tiiis matter was reli rred h by us at Balti-

more in June I ia?, w In n I m t you hut for a short
I dt l not at all supp se th i: had be v., or

lh;tii was tola? ns-- d in conmc'ton wi'h ibh charge
r diu I sunntise. in our ursl conversation al
il igh, th t il would he ned fir ait) purpose,

puhhcklv. although ihe consers itions ailh
weie not confident it I, hut in sh" freed ni id

casual roeial inteieourse, I coold not suppose I

would be quoted as author I v on auch a Miijct
for such a porpos, in public addresses, with-i.u- t

a written permesion and statement from me.
reply to your inqiiry wbiher i intend in my

to say lhal my epinio.i now it that throe
no such und rtanding as 'hat referred t.i in

regard to the Roman Catholic vote being given In
Pi- i'-e-

, nr whether vour opinion now is that
Pop's Xu ic;o h td no prvioos knowledge ol

intention lo appoint .Mr. Campbell.1 1 answer,
unhesitatingly, that my opinion Ims nol hanged,

i th 't I certainly think I be eommontcatii n in ide
me by the Pope'-- - Nuncio affords no jtro-i- f of

n chnrgt c unttefslatnliug.- - h'" r ih.ere
oiit' f atlr-gation- s and faets circumstantirtl or

rii:cct, which may le presented lo sustain this
charge or not, I am not aware. And. as an hon-

es' m m 1 am btsand to presume innocence until
is show m, in all cases, and especially iti ;i

matter alT cting s d-r- ihe honor of 'he coun-

try at well as the I ih parties immethately impli-

cated
i on need ii.it fear, my '. r sir, thai any un

willingness on my pirt that I should be njisrepre- -

in d to lite injury of Mr. Pierce r ilk Popns
Nuncio, c u!d operate to allow my name or opto- -

i. he used or IM t vert- - d to on r H'tOrV. I

to da jastice r ..II nnd th cause of truth.
..- - imlfrttv or VeciCKV IS UOt 111 OUeSlI n. 1 'ill

ate what sou believe In be correct- - ou only

.iti inference, and lorm aa opinio from a

winch you think is legitimate but which I.

a eessartly a better knowledge of the circum
stances, feid confident, is erroneous anJ ill founded.

to any supposed bits, political or otherwise, i

contrary to truth as I understand it, it - scarcely
necessary hi say lhat I would scorn to allow it to

1.1. I ... .1 I . . , n. . o r : 1.1 - t '.uence me. 11 n uarun ik j -

and others to whom I am at nil known, that
I have never been a violeql parttxin or

Seadat, i hive always been a consistent UVit,- - in

politics, and in religious fall h a Protest . But

the one and in the o her, 1 have tinea Iroved to

exercise a spirit of Irderation, as most congem tl

tru'h and sincerity in both. And .1 a biM in

political hie, though now lor some lime

out of the vortex. I have eodoavored to

practice tol. rat.on towards my opponents, 4 ca r- - :

will not now abandon a tpint so essential
republican freedom, and especially at a period ;

ur t.ff;ir,, wh n the Bate Ma needs the unite j

- rt of her conServtlive, pitrtot:c and truly j

to know and adore her Maker, and in lie n- - xr he.i i.ise ices hit ; ana men lie weeps over tfie liitite,
and seeks for consolation in the arms ol another
mts'res. I h it Mich a concatenation of discre-
pance s in Itelings and sentiment may exist in a

mind singularly organized, we do not doubt, but
i he v'tii is not always the most vrai semblube ;

and a certain lint in the sky, or the dark blue s ur-lac- e

of a certain lake, appearances w hich are really
natural, frqitetitly shoik when copied in a picture
by the too fai'hful hand of on artist.

' Ernest Maltravet8, - a book that a severe
critic of h v uomoiis disposition would delight to
lavish his caustic icmarks upon ; and there is
throughout ample s;ope for cashgation. At tlx
same tune lb. wni k a hounds with innumi ibie
h- uues, deep thougbt, prof.. nod ta fl clton, and ;i

pbilo-ophi- c i vein of sentiment thai is not to be
encountered in the generality arullel ami con- -

t- - ii porarv works, ril" ''e.-l-ii is lofty, the char- -

acters for the nn s pa ri ell depich d, and t he
w hole is interspersed with a gn at deal of fine
w r i i i : r .

We have dwell somewhat upon this work, be- -

cause it has been pronounced BuUver's best novel.
It is certain that he received a thousand guineas
for the first . ditioti, and hnlf ih-.- t -- um in addiiion
on the occasion of a - print. X English mv. list
h n r. ceivt d such high prices as Bulwer for his
works, because i' Mr. Dickens was paid I wo thou-
sand pounds for his "N icbolas Nickelby ,'' it must
h' remembered lhal this work contained three
turns as much as 'Ernest Maltravers."

As ii poet, Sir E. L. Bulwer lias nol siinnf so
( minently as a novelist; although fame ascriaes t

him the authorship of the "&odern Timou" a
s, did poetical compoi'ion.

A soincwhit' savage, but cerl.u'nly talented com-inenl.it-

on ihe works ol Bulwer, has tints apos
trophised him "Como, Pi-lha- bid Bedos ex
ert himself; lei him put the warm hath and ihe
eau ib- - Cologne gl ss in requisi j m ; see tht ihe
mirror surf-c- e of tin- - polished hoots is luuhh-s- s ;
in the so-- . mI name ol Adonis, throw those cloves
into lie fire ! What, Pelham defile himself with
cftwerghives, sinellin villainously of gall ! Bill!
I v ! na usi ate .1 tin- smell they emitted. Refn nn
liiis altogeth.-r- : Pelham must have no weak point
sueb as this: ;i p'mgle

.
mistake in a well got up'

i r i
iii iii is aesi ruction. Ami, uetjon, tie p rncuiar in
he color of those under vests. A valet should

have ihe eve of the most geireel Rerenl street
lounger himself, There is a genius n quired to
harmoniz" it Ii d. licacy l hose hues. e nolici'il
in your I .st II" r t something too much of ir.'iidv
Contrast. Tlo-- , added lo the odorous gloves, gave
a faulty stye- - to the amb'ilatirg specimen of 3 our
abilities. Bo it remember, d, however shacking il

m iv be to our n altonsl vanity, thai h is an axiom
in tin' sen nee of dress lhal no Euolish ffentleinan
can jiossibly pa-- s tlwougli the ordeal nf fashion
without lie aid ot a French valet. Now you are
perfeci P. I ha oi and c !! come forth inun our
tiotlnc iiress;i;ir 10 im of carved oak panels and
Stained gins. iOld the world vv j i look upon vou
wi'h r vert-nc- e and w;ond w bile from the es
of the fairer portion td the th'ong of giz rs, per-

chance your perfections may thaw planes oi
love. Ladies and gentleman, here is P.dfutoi !

iks he lulls sum rliing short of y ur ideas of
i, fits affec'.a'ion is ;t li: more truis.

r . r 11 lhati we hid ihooghl lal of P.-lhs- lo be
Ins !;ice leli it not iu Gaih ! is nol m ar so

handsome ns w' I n I anticipated. In his fair c im-

plex en, his promim-n- t nose, and Ins large a his-- k

is, lie re is nol much lo obj'-c- t lo; Lut where is
the character intellect ?"

These nbsi ivati .n- - created ti consider .hie
some years ago, w le n ihey first appeared;

and Bilwer was mightily incensed. And In had
reason lo be 'or th" wiiter was most uoiost to- -

w t i ds him. Bu'w-- r is not such n alT-ct- ed dandy
as the wot eonsitt. rs him lo he, and as lhat
vi iter represented htm ; be dresses with exquisite

taste and follows tie- - but in his dem anor.
his conversation, nnd his mind, be i mu.lv, as
an I'.ulishm n onghl lo i.e. He is certainly a
polished g 11 lem 111 ; nd, if he does now ami then
v i';i r an a 1' pea a nee of a if eta I ion Slid exhibit cer-lai-

sy'mtttoms ol coxCuaihery, he assumes it all
ps .1 pleasant mask. L'kc a Vooetian during I he
cat nival, he puts on a character1 which minis ers
w ll to his m imntaTy pursait or object, an I us
loi ig as hi jrpose lasts, he soBlaiiK'd it wall--

lo the House of Comnmns Sir E L. Bill wer j

seldom appears as a speaker, although he is sel- -

ibiin absent from uttions oi any importance. In- -

s'cad ol speaking frequently on subjects of I; Me

moment, ami impressing the House with a favora-
ble . pinion of his powers it a lima when he nvigh
b; a Triton amongst the minnows, he gnr.'iliy
ch os"5 the oeeasvMi ol 1 fun House and impor

.... . ... - , ithere is a branch m their bidden an, employ
ed io bring hidden to light which his been prac- -

used with startling effect. In the process various
nunneries are gone through, su.-- as writing cer- -

words on paper, separating and arranging
them, burning coriander and (ran Uncase, and ma- -

king diagrams, in ih midst of all winch is depos- -

in d a lew drops ol black ink, which is callerl the
magic mirror, and into which a hoy, selected at
r.ind on looks intently, and sees anything concern- -

ing which you desire information, posting you up
in relation to il to yeur heart s content.

I wool Ihe british Consuls, residing at Uatro
j successively, have published the results ol lln-i- r

observation in relation to the matter, gravely
1 teslifj ing lhat, having used every precaution

g"il imposition, making their own selection of
be hoy who was to reveal the mys-erie-

s of tin
nugic mirror, they propounded questions lo him ;

concerning uiitiers iu England, which r was im- -

possible for him to know anything about, and re- -

eei. d answers corresponding with facts in every ;

. .. ......om oil-'--.

B Mi were iucr dulous before it stt'uting their in
quiries; both repeated their inierroga'ories a uum -

ber of time, and put ihem in various forms, inre
nil Ul to various su'ip-ets- , but alwavs w I) the.

same re-til- t; the correct answer being invariably j

given, and both continued incredulous still, and
vet thus testified lo the I ids.

This beats our own clairvoyants a long way,
for the latter only hit the imrk occasionally a- -

bout us of en as ono would aaturaHv ITU ess rtntbt.
I did not myself put the pretensions of lle se pro
les-o- rs of the black art to the being satisfied,
as I sai I, wi:h the demonstrations forci d upon me
11 the-- strr-ct- .

Joggh-ry- , in all its various forms, develops itself
,as ihe ii h t I born offspring of such a parentage.
Among innumerable facts of iboioggb r here, s

himself to be searched from head to foot,
and then submits to be h '111111 up in a sack, which
has been searched, an i from w inch hi very com-phiceui- ly

makes hir exit, holding in one hand a

hg'ed coidle, and die others plate of swteim'ats,
of which th" spectators partak", and in relum for
which tle-- arc rxpeesed to throw him some cop-pe- l

s.

A 11 Arms Euair.
The nce ol ground occupied by ibe tent ofai

Arab E irr is n arly a hundred yards in length.
trout the-- ' centre rises conspicuously the awning
w.oeii covers the rooms morn inrmerJiateiy set
apart hr himself and his family, surmounted by a

glittering gdi hill, tut of which rise h id

ni with truth, remarking only, lhat, in ami
my opinion, V'tir letter, was not needed for our with
u i riadtcal on.

:.i the principal siil j- - c: of your letter,. Ihe yi
fiibst.mc" of the cnersa:hn htti wi h m- - by the any

'a X n cio at Madrid, in reference lo th" ap in

u03 iil o! Mr. Usm pht'tl as a nsmber tf the any
laUioel I have nothing to v ;ry, add to or detract to

at lie coc'enls of nt b-tt- er lu you ol lbs 6th for

July, which !i Icr has been puMish-J- . It is true
: the Nutieio w as the first person a ho lold me as
his apiMHUtsnnnt, and that t! is look iiac-- ' b- - fort;

a of the Cabinet was genera lhat
at Madrid. B-j- t i is not true that I be con- - ; H

nceurn-- before the 4 li ul March, or I

fore Ihe C.hiuel was forsm d. or helore int-ll- i- J at
uc ..i ;!.is l.c' bad been re"ied t Madrid. the

. - r I I .1 ';:ll (....itioll r l Ih" I " mathin Ol till- - l.aOlliel Jiau oi
eu received a! M .dnd on tint vcrv d iy. but it impr

' tf I,. i vet reached me, until mlormed by tie- - at
. . "l" . t j n-- k, ill V I'M (riser, bow is this pos- -

: li ? The answ r i pl-i- and may solse ile a

ubts a Inch tu seem i buve, tuil remove ihe nol

irror inn which von have, unin enlionally, I lien roe

Ihe su'jpc. There is a leb-grap-h from Pari- -'

. M .dri.1. and from hr French nd Spanish Iron- - j tu

r, whieb is some 250 m hrs more of less from u

MilriJ. This telegraph ( W hieh is OOt ileelrie,
but ol signs hi, t was then.) i owned by, and is

uadev thn direction of lbe Spanish gorernmenl as been
it 1 1 as the Correo,1 or m.il eapress.- - 'root ll.v-- a

tin: to Ma Ir d. lu :i i . v ay ihe 'n ernment ot-te- n til

and m fact generally, obtains information off this

important events nne, two, or i v i vi ral days
iiilellignce is received in ! usual and re ' the

f .' n m de d' conveyance by tlif? mail. I re- -

n i tiiher a strikins instance ot this in the circuit- - and,
.nee hat the ife.iii, ol tarn. raybr was ma le

r. an lo the governrnrnl by telegraph, and tl'at
then Minister of Foreign Affairs, :n an an lu lime,

tnlnote rommuoiculi-- d the melancholy event lo
ase i be day proceeding its public aunoui:cemnl ti

Ii: a - press : Haurid, unu says ucion- - u

as fiaallv Confi'nvd by the regular at rival of
.ii i . p.-r-

s and letters at the hgnrion. So you
.1 lift ittinversation refernd to with

Nenci.t, 'he government had doubtless p ceiv- -

inloimatioa of the fornsatiua ' I the Cabinet al and

Wiit.hintia. either by telegraph or i xprea in ad-

vance of the mtellignce made puldie by ihe nr-- - I ii

eonnecied with letterairv means, and some person
' . u 'vet.'itn-i- it or with ihsl d trtmenl nl i', h v-- ii was

Coi:trnl of the d. spatch' S a:.d in' m ul, belieV- -

a ;i. :t - wenld be agreeable lo i!ie Nuncio lo Mr.
v.e !h rotation, en"ci lly : :: tie ml" r ol the

Cabinet was renttrted h be a Lntholic, mcn'Hn an
I h la htm; and ii so happened t i t 1 bira

thin afterwards, when he mention- - l the tact to ii

-- , f.i tore i was known la the public gem-rall-
y, !.

bt acre Mill ia ignorance and doolH as lo the such
' 'er. Wh ihcr the news was aelnally r e iv. d In

lehgrapb oi tv written dspa'cHe lu ike
a was often ibje Case, and ihea lasoe

ti ihe Nuncbi by some p rs'H.s having
ka sledge of the fact, as I h .ve stat d, I cannot guili

w prrtrnd to say. X-- t i it material, lam
rOrr there was no impropriety in the mode in

hicb he was inhirmeii, add lhal ihere was no sur-prs- e

on my mind about it, nor. i presume, with
my other person f isatliar with the lac's. V heth-c-r

other names ol lb Cnbtwet were mentioned or
'. or whether Mr. Campbell was mentioned by

kiss as having charge ol the Post Office UVparl .

tiv nt, 1 canno' now certainly remember, though wisi
av heliel is that h ' did SI State. how. er, wai V

..i le known lu me very soon thereafter, and 1 s
ihink the next ors'iceeetfingdav was made kno 0 draw
to the public generally. Al ihts ce of lime, fact
Id aot remember the exact day. '1 lu re was with
aot king extraordinary at all in the a hols afT.itr,
a extraordinary as ,t certainly won iti h .vc been At
if the Nunc.o bad mentioned Ibe circumstances In
me in such a way and under Mich circumstances
33 to induce me lO believe he b.i 1 MMlmii k nntr. ' iiifi
ktdsw that ihe anmiinroeni woob! h mH - aid vou
nuch more had there been any reason to believe whibi
that hn was cognizant of any political bargain or
Uttrigaa to that clF ct, as there certainly would
have been il he bad informed me before he re- - .' in
ceived information of the appointment bein" ac:u- -

ally made. The whole an) unt of it is atmply j WHh
'his : That be baapeaed to receive this informs-- 1 actrve

i 0f the Cabinet a tin. rt ti-- before I did, and past
kekateii was generally known at Madrid who con- - '

til rted its members. ' tahalj
The reason w,v 1 remember the circumstances to

iv, lhal he expressed bis pleasute nt the ap- - j in
atatment of a Catholic to office, and his adnrira. efF

with p. tol ant horse tails. i he go. si rii'im. which and support of civil g veroiun' and society, it
is ai the falbesl eX'temity of ibe lent, i laid down b cone s the duty of good etliZ"SM of all proft-s-wii-

P carpets of the riciiest manufacture j sions tol.ko an aeOW pari in Ml measures intuit-alon- g

lure.; of its sid "S runs a divan, the seating deal for their advancement.
and cushions of which r- - mode of thi o!t.-s- i Batrm we ch)e, a w.rd M tho citizens of r'
woo', curiously wrought into S variety of. pattern eigh ind Wake County. They have a peculiar
and xpressly masle for a ibickuess and duraaibiy ; pari lo perform m lie; great work before us, irl

ed fo stu d the wear end tear ed confirm tl j inu Sr.vTK r.xvr.cis tiikm to do tiikir dctv.
removals. The rest of the tent is p .r'itioned offj Tbey not only I ib'.r under bwavy rcsponsibih'ic.' ,

ir.m division for ibe icceptmn of die various stores but have oVep m'erest in ihe succes of the
of corn, rice, barley, oil, butter, tSic, in which ;

e.iMstt the E't'ir'a wealth and emade ration;
Around him, as far as hi eye can reach, rove hut j

ht fi ck ol sheep and rnm !, accotOpsntetl by '

groups of thorough-bre- d mires and horses, ibe .

latter occasionally bestridden by perfect infant.
gimboil eg oa lile bare bricks of tiiose wild and
tractable animals, which seem, as it worn, 10 return
the care--se- s of t!e-i- r innocent abfeymitass, and to

tant Debate. In public spaalng Ins voice is very ackitowtcdge u mutual charg, ly the gentleness! band, thnt their cousin, friend ami acquaintance ;

leasing, although not powerful ; hut his delivery of ih' ir paces and the docility of their movements; from tht eoun'y ill all be w. !c mc t isitorv dt
would be much more gnceful if it were a little bu' which, when a slronger hund reins them in. j ing thn F-ti- r that the string of their latch will b
mo.--e natural. ) ie never delivered a snet ch winch ! and urg s their cour-- e, suddenly display tha fire j i vi r ou side of tfie dnjr. and the latch ready I

he hid 11 t previously wrioen but. IPs style is and indomitHbla .n.rgies ol tle-i- r paw ing I fir up al the call of visiiing b'rtngers from wha'-noTe- J

lor i s subtle y e.nd f r b ing Im d licsleti ia tha y and r j icing in tie tr sir ng'h. I ever quirter. Let the people of ail Wake Coun- -


